
7 Night Port Douglas & Palm Cove Luxury Stay with
Flights 2022

Cairns - Port Douglas - Palm Cove

From $2,599 Typically $3,299  pp twin share

Round-trip domestic flights included

5-star accommodation in the spectacular Port Douglas & Palm Cove region

Breakfast daily, bottle of wine on arrival, candle-lit A La Carte dinner for two at
each property + more 

2022 dates available now!



Description

Enjoy 7 nights in Tropical North Queensland to relax, explore and rejuvenate.
Take advantage of the complimentary experiences at Thala Beach
Reserve including nature/wildlife walks, star gazing nights, Coconut Odyssey
tour and specialist talks from local experts. Thala Beach Reserve is a member
of the coveted National Geographic Unique Lodges of the World.

Journey onwards and enjoy 3 nights at the boutique Reef House Hotel,
located along the beach front in gorgeous Palm Cove. Discover the UNESCO
World Heritage listed Great Barrier Reef, the Daintree Rainforest &
surrounds.

 



Itinerary

Day 1

 Fly to Cairns - Port Douglas

On arrival into Cairns Domestic airport, make your own way to your accommodation in Port
Douglas. A bottle of wine will be waiting for you in your room. (Transfers can be arranged at an
additional cost). 

Accommodation: Thala Beach Nature Reserve 

Meals included: A La Carte Two Course Dinner 

Day 2

Port Douglas 

Enjoy today at your leisure. Take the resort shuttle service into town or take advantage of the onsite
guided tours by specialist staff including: Nature Walks, Bird Watching, Coconut Odyssey, Stargazing
talks and Indigenous cultural presentations. 

Accommodation: Thala Beach Nature Reserve 

Meals included: Breakfast 

Day 3

Port Douglas 

Enjoy today at your leisure. Take the resort shuttle service into town or take advantage of the onsite
guided tours by specialist staff including: Nature Walks, Bird Watching, Coconut Odyssey, Stargazing
talks and Indigenous cultural presentations. 

Accommodation: Thala Beach Nature Reserve 

Meals included: Breakfast 

Day 4

Port Douglas

Enjoy today at your leisure. Take the resort shuttle service into town or take advantage of the onsite
guided tours by specialist staff including: Nature Walks, Bird Watching, Coconut Odyssey, Stargazing
talks and Indigenous cultural presentations. 

Accommodation: Thala Beach Nature Reserve 

Meals included: Breakfast



Day 5

Port Douglas to Palm Cove

Upon check-out, transfered to your beautiful boutique accommodation in Palm Cove. A bottle of wine
will be waiting for you in your room. Enjoy the remainder of the day at your leisure.

Accommodation: Reef House MGallery by Sofitel

Meals included: Breakfast &  A La Carte Dinner 

Day 6

Palm Cove

Enjoy today at your leisure. 

Accommodation: Reef House MGallery by Sofitel

Meals included: Breakfast

Day 7

Palm Cove

Enjoy today at your leisure. 

Accommodation: Reef House MGallery by Sofitel

Meals included: Breakfast

Day 8

Palm Cove - Cairns  Depart

Upon check-out make your own way to Cairns airport for your flight home.

Meals included: Breakfast



Inclusions & Exclusions

Inclusions
Return Domestic Economy flights from Melbourne & Sydney (Leaving from another city - Please
contact us for a quote)
4 nights accommodation at 5-star Thala Beach Reserve in Port Douglas (subject to availability)
3 nights accommodation at 5-star Reef House Palm Cove or similar (subject to availability)
A la carte Breakfast Daily
A chilled bottle of premium sparkling wine in-room
Candlelit three-course a la carte dinner for two, one night (1 at each property) 
Onsite guided tours by specialist staff including wildlife walks, bird watching, star gazing & the
coconut odyssey

 

5-star Accommodation

Thala Beach Nature Reserve - Jungle Walk Bungalow

Reef House Hotel - Brigadier King Studio  

 

Exclusions
Travel Insurance (highly recommended)
Anything not listed on the itinerary
Shuttle services from Thala Beach to Port Douglas are $10.00 per person each way payable
direct 
Airport transfers (can arrange at an additional cost - please contact for pricing) 

 

Child Policy/Single Supplement

Please enquire with info@traveldream.com.au or 1300 893 404 if you would like to travel with a
child or are travelling solo. 

 

Additional Services

Would you like to extend your stay, add car hire or some fantastic local tours - chat to one of our
Aussie Specialists today to find out more! info@traveldream.com.au or (03) 7018 8122
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